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Good News, Generally 
^ i s f w  Nye in a Hurry 
Aad Hear John D. R.
MOO American Dialects 
> TIm V̂ ederml Kererv« bank, reallxlng 
•oASealy that this Is a nation aiul not 
a pawn shop, reduced the redlscuunt 
tala from 6 to B per cent.

Perhapa It will Influence profeeaion- 
al wooer leodera to suspend for a 
whOa the orgy of usury.

' Maw Jarsey, first ain«>ns the states. 
N s  alMOIntely wiped out the gypsy

Got am or Larsen nnd the state aiprl* 
sol toral dapartniont nre to he con- 
patalatad on a tine uchlevement.

Mata money than \Yall i$treet could 
laaa tn n dozen panics would be saved 
K adanoa could clliuliiate agricultural 
pasta, boll weevil, com borer and the 
vast U. the army.

Xzcallant newa comes from I'loiida 
aa ta tba success of that state In deal- 
lap with the Mediterranean fruit lijr. 
B  haa been a costly battle, but wurih 
tba raonay and trouble.

* 8amnel Insult and other big employ- 
an, following U>e example o f Julius 
Baasnwald, supply money to ‘ protect 
amployeas from losses In stock specu
lation.

Hanry Ford wouldn't agree with that 
Idea. TWO years ago whiMi this writer 
aianttoDad certain stocks In wbUli 
thara were bound to be heavy losses, 
iford aald: "Of course. But Ibal's iha 

way people can leam."
Whether It la wise not to let na> 

tara take Its courso In gumhllng os la 
athar things. Is qiicatlouahlc.

Baaator Nye of North Dakota wants 
Wall Street and "all speculntlua 
glttad." What’s more, he wants a rein- 
pif ready by F ebruary 1.
! That's a abort time for so big a
l«b.

i The Malay, In his brccch-clout, bets 
pa cock fights.
i Tha proud red Indian piles up his 
ahlrt aad blanket, bets them on a 
pony race, standini; In dlK'dlh'd nudity. 
' Two waj’s of getting something: one 
|a to work, the other to gaiahte.
' Ninety per cent of human beings 
prater the gambling way.

That will be changed a good deal 
later than February 1, 1U30.

From Pocantlco Hills, where John 
lx  Bockefeller Is enjoying life at the 
afa of ninety, came u statement that 
ta the distressed was like a drink 
af cool water in the middle of Sahara:
• -lly son and I have, for some day.s, 
bdan purchasing sound common stock, 
yfa are continuing, and will continue, 
ear purchases In subslnntlul amounts 
•t larels which we bclkMe represents 
aoond Investment values,"

t Mr. Rockefeller, who has ghen 
away f750,0(S),(!K)0 to sdcnic, cducullun 
and fighting disease, rarely muUcs any 
public utterance. Ills statement about 
tha purchase of stocks by biinst lf and 
hU aoD la bis first public stuiemcnt on 
buaintas since 1011. It will do more 
than anything else could have done to 
raatora confidi-tico.

Lt’ i Ub Build Good Roads R o a d  B o iid  D c lc u te d

Thoaa purchases, of cour«*, will 
prabably enable Mr. Rockefeller to 
gitra away another liumlretl millions. 
Brarybody knows that his purchases 
ara baaad not on a desire for protlis, 
hat to restore contlihMire und prevent 
annacaaaary loss to mlUluDs.

Doctor Greet tenches Fngllsh to 
ftrla at Barnard college, find proves, 
Vlth tha phonograph, that there are 
100 American dialects helwcen the two 
araana. the Great l.akca and the (inif.

At least, all Americana understand 
aach other.

It Is not so In France, where a 
peasant from Brittany cannot under
stand another from the Midi.

Tba nnmber of \iacrican dialects 
ramlnds you of a hr .iitiful poem about 
tba soldiers each rt'ineml»ering a dif
ferent namt. but "All Baug Annie
L a a d t.* * . . .....................: ____

Oontisaed oB'last page

Al ! Go cn at il net your lull 
r.'itn ovi r ll 'o  dash loard , aiid 
li I's iHit out a call for peace and 
haVmonv a iron ifou r people ami 
huild smi.c roads in C!oke coun
ty. E'/Prytiody known, hut you, 
that every word in that at tid e  
you refert'd to is true, and no
body has cast any slurs at
lironte and community hut you. 
ï l f  you had half the reaped  for 

Hiuiiie and her p.'Jiiie as you 
uuuht to have for a y e lljw  doy, 
yuu would withdraw that suit 
oi/ainst your horn': town over a 
tn flin i; job  o f prinlintf, wticreiu 
you have jiain d some o f the 
hpst men In'HVuirte us defo 'id -
anls, and apoli^ir.a to ifrontip
1 iiey have as muti) liifiit to 
trade out o f town as you have to 
uuy your lumber and other
n. eds out of lo^.vc.

But tiiat's y o u r  troubles. 
What you and I need to do is 
pull for the com plition  o f llipib 
way N o. 70 a.s ti.sl disiunatcd, 
so as to do the most Rood (or the 
mesi people. For it is more 
important than ho It oL us And 
in the uieanliuie .we will try to 
break the lilth: doi; fiom  t>aikin^' 
ut sliunkt, h tctuse we believe 
we can make a p;ood coon doR 
out o f him yet.

llanda aerosa Nu Mau*a 
to you wrhen you taik of com 
p elinu lI'Khway 70 thru bolli 
B ionie and Robert Lee, and we 
ali i want BroiUe in on it too.

1 his is our last article in tin 
I'oi m o. ¡I K* t-lm ck, if you cun 
to look i i it that way, at' I any 
fu ilher ci.-ci'.- h us and peisonul 
m alle i, see me porsonuliy.

I i ’ o tro l)..d ili.'it the hilf mes- 
quite fiat on the banks c (  the 
1 OUI dll liver, in the Llarris 
publu.i , '.•.lure Kill ori Lev no # 
slaiiUs, U lupR cu ’ ’ iiu.vrick out 
of ite (■'.■nu t hrusG it IbOl, wiien 
75%  ( f the penil e in the ci uuly 
lived in l l i j i i c k  a n d  they, 
themselves, voted to move to 
he liver where they could Ret 

w r.
Any way, Wc v ili I ke it up 

Willi ihe me q i i 'e  s l u m p  a 
ari'Und liei c and see if we can 
uet them to Dpulopiize to the 
majcalic Hay I .cu mountain.

No, no, Kobeit Lee hasn'i de* 
si r ed Bronte by u whole lot 
y 1 1. We’ ll htl|) you bund roads 
right now if you’ ll «et riifht on 
it. flow about pooling a bunch 
OÍ toads? Say tix you a ttrsi- 
class dit I. reuii to the Tom Grc> n 
Cl uuly Hue from Brutile, und 
tile same kind of road to llie 
V.itehell county line north frciu 
Robert Lee, and tiiiishahaid 
surface liiRbway from Biucu- 
wdi to the Tom Green couuli 
ime, thru bulb Bronte and Ruh* 
eri Lee, aiid vote county t onds 
to do It with, ti.en Coke countv 
will have some roads. T'heie 
odrIiI to be enouvfli hialns in 
Coke County to rcI lokelliu and 
wot k it out. Let’ s quit this 
sct'sawlnK and build s o m e  
roads.

“ The Old School At Hick’ iy Holler”
Saturday’s E'ection Rcaulte I 

in Defeat of Ihe *265 000 |
Road Bond in District | 

No. 2. 24 Majority

Diairiut No. 2, cr mpris ira tlu- 
(o'.owintf voliuu places: Bronte, 
J ui.ipi r, Tei.nysoi’, O u i. Hay
rick, f t. Chudbfuriic at d Ma.vs, 
vulecr on a $265,000 roau i;cnd 
Saturday fur the purpose of 
building a hiRbway ll rouRh the 
county from Nolan County line 
to IVf.j Green County line, ' ihe  
piopci.-ition vvas def> aled, the 
vote lor hi iiiK ♦1» aKuinst, 245, 
Since It w.ts a two-lhiids  propo* 
aiuoli, til's vvouid make 24 uia- 
jori lv aitaiiist the bend.

'1 be fui uw ioR 
d:

i» ho .V they vo

for uRainsl
Ft. Ciiad. 15 67
Brente 261 90
Juuiper 35 7
'Tennjs’u 77 10
Dina 7 21
llayrick 3 üb
Nlays 2U 12

— —

418 245

This Ploy Py An All Star Caat t f  Home Talent Will 
Bring Back Memories of Days Gone By 

“ When You And 1 V ere a Couple of Kide”

See ilitm  play “ G o forth and face your lo v n ”  like they 
did in the old days See the o 'd  ditnii r • iirk' ts aKain, 
and the bare footed boy.«, j.ist like it was SO vears ano, 
at tlie school auditorium luni^hl* It 'vill t)o *’ in<? and 
money well spent, and for a iiood c^use.

CAST OF CHARACTERS:
.lobhua 'I’cothacre (^chooi teaciii r) ___________

SCHOLARS:
Hoy Kuigbt

Among ibe Schools
•

Fvery school in the county 
that  was not already^ not ROimi 
on, opened Monday for busjpess. 
There are 87 lt'icfc(Br.s In the 
common schunis. and iH in 'he 
independent schools of the coun 
ty, makintf a total of 5A teach* 
e rs. *

'The bmalleat school in the 
county is I ’tcan,  witli 7 pupils 
and oiie teacher,  and the laiRtst  
IS Bionte with lU teachers. We 
were nualle  to learn how many 
pupils they have.  There b 
teachers in i it e Robert Lee 
school.

Election Coming

Lorerz j  J u n i p e r ______
Johnny Short ...............
Berjittiin I^onir ............
J im Henry Cobb______
Mug Rodd_______ ___ _
Corwin Khifore__ ____
Salvattcn Simpson ........
Jacob Von 11 ff.stein___
Andrew aVi on tgom ery...
Lorena Junipe** .............
Elizitmtli lure  ( ' rablree
Indian i Ct ubli e e ..........
l)->liverant‘e Ood^etl
'i’empei ancf Teuberry .............
Kininazilla Uphi 1 .......... ....... ....
■!:*i'y Ellen C r o c k e t t________

Olivia H(T,rl?t*a Ardbcfla St e ..
TRUSTEES:

a

Set Still C.itnpUell ........ ....... ....................
L)oc (juaik'. nh ..H____________  _____
<VlJyw 'i‘i ckctl  ....

.......................... . . .Edward Adams
____________ ____ Jolin Gardner
. . ....  ..................Je9s Craddock
, ______________ Albert  P oe t (
......................  Huber t  Buchanan

...................._.....  Guy Denman
............ ......... ... Bruce Glifi

___ ____________G li nn PribblB
................................ P’rank Phil ips
...... .. .....  Mrs. D, W. Parr ish
_ ____ Mrs. '.Vinfri'.l Murlisbaw
............  . . Mrs. Glen Pribble

......... Mis . Hubcit  Buchanan
.. ..... .........„ M r s ,  Luilcy Russell
......... ...................Mrs. Roy Knigb^
...— ............. Mr». Lt ioy  Keenan

: ..... Mrs. Prr-rnrtn Ctark

P’. W’ Hantar
........ ...... . B. M. Gramllnif
.......Mrs W'. iJ, Maxwell

A d m iss io n  2 0  an d  35  cen ts.

Senior Class News

Mooa Ha* LiilU Effect 
Tlie iiI vhI ohiicrvntory «ay* lliat tfa« 

filrei't effect of the moon on llie teiu 
peratora of (lie earth Is eutirely limp 
prectabi«.

L is t  we foruct, there is a city 1 
election couiiiiR cfT here next 
Tuesday for a $30,0(X) bond is
sue for the purpo.se of building 
u water works system for Rob 
e i l  Lee.

If you ever want any RArdens, 
trees, lawns, pretty ja rds ,  or a 
pretty town—and a town that 
wi 1 Ktow—come out und vole 
for the bonds. If you are salls- 
(I d with the town aa it is and 
don’t want it any be l tc i ,voto  
ugitin'^t it.

Notice!

The truetces of Paint  Creek 
school will riaPtdve bids on or 
before Novetubei IGih, 3 p. m , 
for the teachorage at Paint 
Creek school. We reserve the 
riri'.it to reject  any or all bids 
Hand or send all bids to W. H. 
Bell, County Superintendent of 
Schools, on or before said d.ite. | 

Lee Roberts ) ,
Delmir Sheppard ) Trust . 'es 
J> (T Holden | !

Tticr* are 
gvIdenroA.

ColdsnroA 
bù known varlatios •

Evi ryone has probably heard 
by now about the ha 1 last P’ri- 
day. Our boy.s sure did somi 
^ood p ayiiiK, althoOKi) making 
touchdowns i;cc(me so easy that 
It was like cair.vinn a bal* 
acioss an • nply rourt. The 
bi st Steers w re taki n out and 
the others won the irame wilti a 
acore of ^7 to 0. ' ‘• 'kunkeu”  'em! 
didn’t we?

Jokca atvk ClsM Room  
C o in m cn ts

Henson’s slogan L * that  old 
hoodus”

Mi.ss R i d d i : - “ That didn’t 
phaze them a bit ' ’’

Virninia 8 lys, 'Whatebama- 
call it . ’

L a V e l l : - “ Tbey taken.”
H az ' :—“ 1 am sure Rood in 

Pbysics,  if you don’t care wiiat 
you Say.’’

Boyd say.s lilt e . Alton say.s 
nothing

Verna—The first cold day — 
‘‘r.el’s all make a ^ m l l y  eliclo 
around the tire.”

Miss Mappe, I don’t under
stand about the tvolullon oí e r 
rors, ' ’

Miss Mappa—Do you mean 
the evaluation of errors?

Mr. Taylor,  readin« absenl- 
ojlndedis from the fly leaf of a 
Steer*'* text b o o k .  “ If this 
t)ot'k should ever s tray,  He him 
up and feed bina hay ”

'The Seni, rs are now RvUiny,- 
up a proKism for next chapel 
day. Parents* be sure to come,

hs a "huuidiiiRi' i.”  As one of 
ihi in RIO c laia li : -, would ex- 

I pr ss it, “ It urn distinctively 
|maRnollus”  Aiy me who wants 
, t  1 RCt a k.ck i.-. invited to s te  iU

Has Family Keunion

' liie hoiue of Robert Hester 
was the scene of a hai>py occa
sion last Sunday when relatives 
of Robert’s R a v e  him a surprise 
birthday dinner, it being his 
56th birthday.

Those enjoyine Un happy oc
cisión were: M . and Mrs. J .
F. blister,  Mr. and Mrs. Robert  
Hester and chi iLen, Mrs. L. 8. 
Ballon and bat»v, Mr. and Mrs.  
I L Ron and children, Mr. and 
Ml». J. K. Moore and children, 
Mr. and Mrs <»corRe Hester 
nnd little dauRhter f-om Miles, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry LiRon from 
San Anuelo, Mrs.  Boyd Yar- 
hrouRh a rd  children of Bronte, 
Mr. and M q. Bonnie .Mundell 
aud chi (Iron, Mr. and Mrs. Bus* 
t r Hesltr* Mi»» Dora Davis of 
San AiiRelo, and,  Mr. Lewis 
Buckalaw fr^'in Mavt rick.

A 1 loft fur ihelr respective 
h. mcs Sunday ev* ni: r , wishing 
him iiianv morr- such pleasant 
bii ibda vs.

rjont: ibuti d'

WUdom From Plalarch 
Peraovera nre U nmri! preralllns 

than TlolPtue, and many things which 
cannot he ovemmip when they are to
gether yield thom-elves tip when takoa 
Utile hy Utile.—From Dryden'a trasw 
latlon of I’liiturch's l.lrea riotarefc 
(40-120 A. D.) (7), Id "Lite of 
torlDa”  «

j t
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Bargain Rate Now in Effect on the

Abilene Morning News
“We«t Texas* Own Newspaper**

l o f w l a r  p r io o  $ 7 .0 0  p « r  j m r .  S n b t e r ib «  
■ O W  a n d  M T «  o n e  T H i k D .  N e w  a n d  
N M w a l  r a b a c r tp t lo M  a e e e p to d  a t  th e  
B A a O A m  R A T S  o f  $ 4  7 0  f o r  o n *  y o a r , 
iM la d lB g  B o n d a y t .  A  p a c e  o f  O o m ica  
• o w y  d a y .  E lc t it  p a f o t  o f  B n a d a y  eo m le a  
Mid Twi^e p a c e  B im d a y  M a e a x in e  Me-

B y  M a il O n ly  
I n  W o e t  T o z u

I

Q I r o  T o v  B n b ea r ip t io n  t o  T o n r  H o m e  T o w n  A f e n t  o r  L m t o  a t  L o o a l
Mewepaper Office

Less Than One Cent and a Half Per Dayl

Abilene Mornini^ News
HBZT TEAR 18 ELEOTIOR TEAR-TOO REED THIS BIO RXW8PAPBX

>

R e d  H ot S]p ecia ls  F o r
Cold Days

“OUR PRICES TALK”
,, )i

BO Y ’ SWINTER UNIONS MEN’S WINTER UNIONS

69 cents Full Cut
95 cents

3 pair for $2.00 Sizes 36 to 46
Sizes 6 to 16 Get these today

GENUINE BUCKSKIN SHIRTS
The best you can buy 
for the cold days S I 95

M£N*S and BOY*S COTTON MEN’S ALL LEATHER
SWEATERS

93 cents WORK SHOES
Size* 26 to 46

$1.95Ce t theae ashjle they IsBt

MEN'S BLUE OVERALLS 
Full cut and tripled sewed

89 cents

SHEEP-LINED COATS 1 MEN’S ALL LEATHER BOOTS
$5!95 1 $5.95

sizes 36 to 48 1 16 Inch top with heavy aole

/  11 Am  } I It ■ IftF la .15. ^iyeC2>f2 Ct mr i rd Icc h at this one

Psiot ^coi 1 dublé Blankets 1 Children’ s All Wool sweaters
$2.75 1 in tan and red

Sizes 66x80. Extra value
1 1

1

Angelo Army Store
26 East Concho

San Angelo, Texas

bmê nnin9jt|âde[asy
■ r  M a s . W IL B U R  E . F R IB I.E Y  

Seine« Intitule.

SWEET CORN
ramlltee ererj-wbere are enjoying 

the great eeaaonal deltcacjr, com>on- 
tbe-cob, jind rpgrvttlug Uiat the sea* 

aon la all too 
ahuft. But aclenre 
now haa taught 
ns that with eaao 
and acruracy we 
can hare our own 
com-on-the-cob all 
winter.

The long, steamy 
process and Inac* 
curacy attending 
cold pack and boll* 
er methods dls-

Mre. W. E. Fribisy conraged m a n y  
from trying to can 

die dainty ears of com. But the prcs> 
sure cooker method o f com canning 
avoids steam In the kitchen and as* 
•ares accurate heat and shorter time 
In processing. Canned cora-on-the*cob 
to be at Its best must be rather small 
eaie—throe or fonr Inches at most— 
and must be in the milk stage. Old 
gore canned will be tough and taste- 

Care should be taken to have 
■weet com for this canning, aa field 
c o n  Is to Urge end tastelees. To 
those who have nevsr canned com or 
con-on-the-cob becanae they fear 
spoilage, the ünlted Statee Départ

it of Agricnltnre Bulletin No. 1471, 
gives the following advice:

*An non-acid vegetables are bei<t 
canned under steam pressure, as the 
temperature is much higher than the 
212 degrees of boiling and can be hold 
at an even rate under aeveral pounds 
(5 to 10) pressure until sterilised.

The Munching proceas Is much 
shortentM mid the finest product U ob* 
tallied «here this step la dune very 
quickly iind deftly, the ears or cut 
corn InMiig packed riipidly Into the 
sterilised the ruhlicrs end cups
ndJiiHled iind the product placed in 
preasure cooker as quickly as possibla

Iliilf-gellon Jara or meUluin cans 
are best for canning curii-ou-the cob, 
allliouKli for a siimil family quart Jara 
carefully packed with suiail ears are 
satisfactory. Follow directions printed 
for the pressure cooker carefully. 
They have been proien In detail by 
experta. The following “don’ts”  should 
also be observed:

Do not fill Jars too full whether ears 
or cut corn; at least an Inch o f space 
is ni'eded at top o f Jar, which can be 
filled with water. TbU water wiU bq 
absorlietl ns the com expands. i

Im o w  rs— S laaS«, • Na>

O F F E R  tS  tSS IN  P R IZ E S  IN  
N A T IO N A L  C A N N IN G  C O N T E S T  

T *  ward o0  • lhiwal«a«d «urplws •( • 
prwdiKts la isaa/ s«rU«BS amd 1«
SMT* bouarwl««# with 1h « i r m w y  bMhhluhM«« «1 
lioMd Canniiie Contast is 
to And tb* hast Jar al caowad Indt,
Ubba aad ataat ia tka cauatrr. Tw e  
drad and twaaty-two caah pstaia 
tS ,82S haw* haa* kiaac <w h r O 
Rcahuclc Aerkultiwal Fauadalioa. 
a grand swaapatakaa srlaa al SI.2M  tar 
tha bast Jar al canned food aalaiwd ha the 
contast. Any wotwan or s M  la «UgMa Sa 
anlar tba contrat, hut «atria« lauat ha ta sat 
later than October I ,  IS M . Further ialoraw* 
ti3u on tha contest aad free Jar aad «a lly  
bUn!;a for aanfUnt ia antriaa may ha had 
by writing to Ann« WUliaans, diractar, Na* 
ttonal Canning Contest, 92B Sc 
Avenue, Chkaga, lU. 

tta aca^ w  , . . ■ I I H  I « Tl

e grating Jt̂ de[d$i|
By GRACE VIALL GRAY 
Haaaahoid Sciaaca Institut«.

BEANS
Every family should be well sup

plied with canned beans for winter 
use. We know they 
are conducive to 
good health and 
they add attractive
ness, palatablltty, 
variety and bulk to 
the diet as well aa 
mineral salts. The 
only way this sup
ply con be furnished 
Is by canning dur
ing the growing 
season.

The United States 
Department of Ag- 

Qracs Visit Gray, rlculture r e c o m 
mends that we use the pressure cook
er for canning all typee of beans duo 
to the fact that beans are a non-acid 
food and as such are more difficult to 
properly sterilize. A pressure cooker

OFFER M A »  IN PRlZES IN 
NATIONAL CANNING CONTEST 

Ta ward oR m thraataasd turylus ai farai 
praduets fai aumy aacUaoa aad ta faaprwM 
«tara boutawfvaa with Iha acanemy and 
haahhfulacsa al barn« rangail foods, a Na- 
tinaal c«»«i»g  Caataat la oaw u n ^  way 
•a And tha Iwat Jar té raaaait frult. vaga* 
tahlaa aad aimt ia tha coualry. Taro hua- 
Aad aad taraaly-two caah pria«« talaUiag 
$SA2S bava ban huag up by Ih« Saara* 
Raabuch Agricultural Fouadatloa. iachidlaf 
• graad «araapctakaa pria« al I1.XM far 
taa baat Jar al caaaad faed aatarad la tba 
«antiit. Aay wemaa ar girl la «UgiUa te 
«■tar Ih« coatast, but aatrlea muat ha ia noi 
lalar thaa Oclobar I, tese. Furthar iafomia. 
ttai OB tha caataat and fra« Jar and aatry 
Uaaka far «awiilag ia «atri«! Buy ha had 
hy writiag to Ab m  WUgaau, diractar, Na- 
Gaenl Caaniag Contaat, SaS S. Haama 
Avaaue, Chicagw HL

iM

awures perfect sterillzstion with 
sequent keeping qualities.

Either glass Jars or tin cafiB 
be used In the pressure cooker. TIM.

Beans Art Best Canned in a PresauiW, 
Cooker.

following recipes will assure any 
homemaker of perfectly canned beans.

Beans (Lima)
Carefully sort and grade for aiaa 

and age. Old ones dry or ran for 
soups. Boil young beans In water to 
cover two minutes, older beans, five 
minutes. Puck boiling hot into con
tainers to within one Inch of top, add 
one level teaspoonful of salt for each 
quart, and cover with water In which 
they were cooked.

Process: Quart Jars, 00 mlnntas at 
10 pounUa pressure.

Pint Jars, 69 minutes at 10 pounds 
pressure.

Coming
November 18th 
“ King ot Kings”

At the Robert Lee Theatre

aÊÊB
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Notioe of Kond Election.

THE STATE OF TEXAS I 
CITY OF ROBERT LEE, 
COUNTY OF COKE. |

CITY HALL,
OCTOBER 7, 1929.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
EN tRat an el^c^ion will ba 
held on the 12th dajr o f No
vember, 1923, at the City Hall, 
within the City »»f ’’ oberi Lee, 
Texaa, to determine if aaid 
City ahall ieeue bonds in the 
following amount and for the 
following purpose. to*witt 

THIRTY THOUSAND DOL
LARS ($30,000.00), for the pur
pose of the construction of a 
complete system o f water
works, in the City o f Robert 
Lee, Texas; and if taxes shall 
be Lvied in payment o f said 
bonds, which election was or
dered by an order passed by 
the Board of Commissioners 
of the C ity of Robert Lee, Tex
as, on the 7t < day of October, 
1929, which is as followsi

Election Order.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
CITY OF ROBERT LEE, 
COUNTY OF COKE.

ON THIS the 7th day of Oc
tober, 1929, the Board of Com- 
missi''ners of the City of Rob
ert Lee, Texas, convened in 
session at a regular meeting 
of said Board, duly called by 
the Mavor, and the following 
members were present and in 
attendance.

J. S. Craddock, Mayor,
Roy Knight, ) _ , ,
Joe Dodson, } Comm r’s.
Frank Robbins, City Clerk, 

and, among other proceedings 
had, was the following:

It was moved by Commis
sioner Roy Knight and secon
ded by Commissioner J o e  
Dodson, that there besubm it- 
ted to the qualified voters of 
the City of Robert Lee, who 
are propi rtv tax payers there
in, the proposition for the is 
suance of bo' ds of the said 
City of Robert Lee, Texas,* as 
follows:

THIRTY TAOUSAND DOL 
LARS ($30,000,00), for the pur
pose of the construction of a 
complete system of water
works, in the City of Robert 
Lee, i exas, the election to be 
held on tha 12th day of No
vember, 1929-
- The motion carried by the 
following vote: Mayor J. S. 
Craddock and Commissioners 
Roy Knight and Joe Dodson 
voting **AY£*’ ; and no one 
voting **NO” .

THEREFORE, the foilswing 
election order was adopted: 

WHEREAS, the Board of 
Commissioners of the City of 
Robert Lee, Texas, deems it 
advisable to issue the bonds 
of the said City for the pur
pose hereinafter m entioned;

THEREFORE, BE IT OR
DERED by the Board of Com- 
miasioners oi the City of Rob
ert Lee, Texas, that an elect
ion be held on the 12th day of 
November, 1929, at which elec
tion the following proposition 
shall be submitted:

**SHALL the Board of Com
missioners of the City of Rob
ert Lee, Texas, be authorised 
to issue the bonds of the City, 
in the sum of T H I R T Y  
THOUSAND ($30,000.00), pay
able serially within any given 
number of years, not to ex
ceed forty years from the date 
thereof, bearing interest not 
to exceed SIX PER CENT (6%) 
per annum, payable semi
annually, and to levy taxes 
sufficient to pay the interest 
on said bonds and provide a

sinking fund sufficient to pey 
the bonds at maturity, said 
bonds being issued for the 
purpose of the construction 
of a complete system of water
works, in the city of Robert 
Lee, Texas, as authorised by 
the Coiutitution and General 
Laws of the State of Texas, 
particularly Chapters 1 and 7, 
Title 22, Revised Statutes, 
19257’ »

THE SAID ELECTION shall 
be held at the City Hall, in 
the City of Robert Lee, Texas, 
and the following named per
sons are hereby appointed 
managereof acid election, to- 
witt J . James, J. A. Corder, 
J. S. Gardner, Mrs. J. S. 
Gardner, Mrs G. S. Arnold, 
and the saiu J. A. Corder shal 
be presidin;, Ju ge; and the 
said J. James and J S. Gard
ner shall be Judges, and the 
said Mrs. J. S. Gardner and 
Mrs, G. S. Arnold shall be 
clerks at said election.

THE SAID ELECTION shall 
be held under the provisions 
o f the Constitution and Laws 
of the State of Texas, and on 
ly qualified voters who are 
property taxpayers of saio 
City shall be allowed to vote.

ALL VOTERS desiring to 
support the proposition shall 
have written or printed upon 
their ballots, the words:

••FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
WAEIRWORKS BONDS AND 
THE LEVYING OF A TAX IN 
p a y m e n t  THEREOF.”

And, those oppo ed, shah 
have written or printed upon 
their ballots, the words: 

•^AGAlNjiT THE ISSUANCE 
OF WATERWORKS BONDS 
AND THE LEVYING OF A 
TAX IN PAYMENT THERE
OF.”

THE MANNER of holding 
said election shall be govern
ed by the laws of the State 
governing deneral Elections.

A copy of this order, signed 
by the Mayor of the City of 
Robert Lee, and attested by 
the City Clerk of said City, 
•hail serve as a proper notice 
of sa.d election.

THEwiAYOKis authorized 
and d rected to cause said no 
tice ol election to be posted 
at the City Hall (the place des 
ignated for holding said elec
tion), and at two other public 
placet, in the City of Robert 
Lee, all of said not.ces to be 
posted for at least tuirty (3ti) 
fu ll days prior to the date ot 
election.

THE MAYOR is further au
thorised and directed to have 
said notice of election pub 
iished in THE ROBERl LEE 
OBSERVER, a newspaper ot 
general circulation, published 
in said Gity, and which no 
tice shall be published once 
each week for five weeks, the 
date of the first publication 
to be not less than thirty (30 
full days prior to the date of 
election.

PASSED AND APPROVED, 
on this the 7th day of Octo
ber, 1929.

J. S. Craddock, 
Mayor, City of Robert Lee, 
Texas.
ATTEST:

Frank Robbins,
City Clerk, City of Robert Lee, 
Texas.
(CITY SEAL)

An egotist never 
worries over the 

of his hatsize
Fu l le r  Pe p

ê niiin9)|iide|i$[f
Br casca VISU, oasv

TIRES TIRES TIRES
Have your car re-tired with 
Kelley-Springfield Tires and 
Tubes and they will tell their 
own story.
KelleySpringfield Tires are 
bu ilt in a n-anner that in
sures over mileage in service 
and enables you to enjoy 
greater driving pleasure.

Clift Service Station

MEAT

Wuh the meui for cleanUneee. bat 
do pot soak in water. Cut into conven

ient size for peek
ing. Add two tos- 
cpoonfula of seR ' 
to each anart Jsr 
of raw meat Part
ly cooked aieaf 
may be aeasonod 
before Mearing. fry
ing and roasting. 
Do not add water 
to niMt paekod 
raw except fe r ' 
meat naed for soap

___  and atawB. Partly
. . .  cooked aiaat that

Qraoa Vlall Oray. 1,^, been fried may 
have one to two tableapoonfnla of wa
ter added, but this ia not naceasary. 
Do not dip meat In flour or bread 
crumbs before frying. Add to meat 
Uiat has been partly cooked In tba 
oven the gravy in the roaating pan, 
t>nt do not (ill the jar with liquid. 
Pack meat loosely in Jar; a few amall 
bones may be added for flavor and to 
allow proper beat penetration; partly 
seal Jar and procena the desired 
length of time. Seal and store. Reheat 
all cannml meats before using.

Canning Roast Meat.
Solect the piece of meat wanted far 

roast, trim and wl{>a with a damp 
cloth. Heat aoma grease in a aaaatlng 
pan, pot in tha meat and aaar qalA-

We are still ium. 
bering along

ly. taraiag ,0a awat as all
tba loss af tba 

juica. As aooa as It bi 
aprinkla yiUb .sstt an4„ 
boUlDg wstWr to tba gMiM la 
roaattag paa. JiMta fcaugat^  
tba meat fboei tima to amé ttd  
nntil nlcaly browaad.* Cask xad 
mMt la dqaa. (k abooldiMSbrfod la 
tba center) bat without cooklag It aa- 
tlNly tandar. 8H«o tad pack late boL 
class Jais to wittUa oofekslf 
fironi top of jar. Add tbo.gifavy 
tbo roasting paiL Pâ rtiy” gas} 
pvoeaaa la a stasai piuaeawf Vookar 
for SO BiiBatoo at I f  pauakk 'Bomova 
from csaaor aad oool Immedbitely.

o m a  iMas in prups w
NATIONAL CANNING OOMTSST 

T* «wd .a • Mvim af la

i n a imr'^ii i—
BUILD NOW
Tomorrow It May Co-t You 

More.
Build wow while you have leis
ure. A lillle later on yon may 
ill afford the time neceasary to 
construct deeded buildings.
Yon will always find that tt>is 
organization is fully able to take 
care of your building iraterlai 
needs.

W. E. Newton

And Now—  
KANTLEEK 
Hot Water 
Bottles in 
Color!

ntOFESSOR N00M£
p Tg U r b S"

Peê r Profeasor f*''
My son is r̂est

Awiz.—is mv
impreasioix!
Po you suppose 
thaï IcacKinA air, 

be Kya n fc *0 
j jg p ie tB fo n Ÿ j  '

‘P.Vfde;

Th is Wondrous 
ta len t, I aver,v  
should either brln^ 
himteachin  ̂fami 
or else th e  
^ i f t  f o r  
figures. 6ir, 
will lead him 
to the movie 

!
Prof. Noodle

•1.50

PrMb-Walar ‘•Sm s ’*
Among tba largaat fraah-wattr lakes 

art Lake luparior. 81,810 aquart 
■Has; Tlctorla Nyansa, 28,000; AraL 
M/)00: Bures, M400; Michigan, 8V  
dOO; Hyaaa. lAiOA « i  BalkaL IMIO

Bava yon notioad hew 
popolar paatal abadaa 
bave baan Ibis aaaaonT 
Now tbay bare cima to 
tha hot watar botila 
KANTLBEK offars yoa 
jonr oboioa ot threo ai. 
traotiva abadaa—Jada, or- 
obid and wiataria. No in- 
oraaaa In prioa. Sold onijr 
et Baxall Storse.

CITYDRUG STORE

Live Stock
Did you ever stop to think bow macb we ows to those 

thrifty citizens? Wbstever bsv been bceemlHshid along 
other lines, there Is hardly a eomnnnHy in the stats 
that does not need mors pars bred eows, bogs, sod chick 
ena. As % sapplement to the melo cash crop, livestock 
will make safety doubly ears.

With ample crops, oar fartntra ongM lo bk able td 
and care for s sofficisnl namhsr of sows, .hogs aod okiek* 
ens to live at boms sod btfv«* nleaegrpllto baaldsb.

This bsnk baa a t w f  earnest desire lo see an iccraasa
'in better bred livestock production in this section.

fiftST STATE BANK
**The O ld  R e l I n b U  J In c e  1906** 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS O V E R  $60,000

Directots.
D. K. Campbell 
J. S. Craddock 
W. M. Simpson

« Bred Rot. Prssiértit 
W- w. McCutehen, Cashier
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Bs>sisd iBlhs postoflles slEobsrt 
TSZM. M MeOBO-elSM BSI'i

A . W. PucTT Editor snC 
BeslasM Mansgsi

8UB80B1PT10N BATES
One jts r  In ndrnnos_____ $1.00

_____________ 608U  months------ -------
Ontoids Coks Coantj, yr* $1.60

Tbs cnuss of bamsn prosress 
is onr esass, ths enfrsDohlss 
moat of bamsn tboagbt oar sa- 
prams wish, tbs fresdom of ha- 
msn conscience oar mission 
snd ibe gasrsntse of egos 
rights k> sll peopis sTerjwbere 
tbs snd of oar contention.

Sounds T o o  Good, But 
M anj Editora Would 

Enjoy It

A West Teiss Editor, so runs 
the story, wearied of being call 
ed s liar becsnss occasional I j  a 
typographical or other error 
appeared in bis pablication of 
commonplace newt items, in 
wratb annosnced;

A lot of people in this town 
fall oat with the editor and 
brand him a liar when the or
dinary mistakes of life show ap 
in the paper. Yon Lsts a llitie 
charity fellow feeling for every 
man in town bot yoar editor. 
Yon claim yon want facts and 
d-!-!*d if we don't get them to 
yon. Read tbe nest Issae of 
this sheet and yon will see facts 
with tbe bark off- 
I admit that 1 have been a liar, 

ftn editorial liar ever since I 
have been editing this sheet, 
bot 1 have never printed a lie 
In tbs colomns except to keep 
sombody's feellnga from being 
bsrt, 1 am not afraid of any of 
yon sod I'li be dad-blamed if I 
don't print the trnib from now 
on or nntil yon get ont of tbe 
b»blt of ca ling me a liar every 
time 1 make some noavoidble 
typographical error. Now watch 
my smoke!

Hers are some of the news 
lUms appearing in tbs next 
issss:

John Bsnnln. ths loslest man 
in town, mads a trip to Belle 
view Satnrday*

Tom Spardin married Miss 
Caroline Meadows lost trades 
day at tbe coanty seat. It Isn* 
generally known bat tbe mar 
rioge was bronght sboat mainly 
by a Remington shotgun ma- 
nipalated by ths bride's father. 
Tom oonclnded that marrying 
was tbe bealtbiest thing be 
could do until other arrange 
mente could be mads.

Reagan Lloyd, cashier of tbe 
Bute Bank of Willow Grove, 
died last Wednesday and was 
barled by ths Odd Fellows at 
Pleasant Mound osmstsry. He 
bad been taking tbs paper for 
several years and bod not paid 
a cent, ^ s  tbonght that, being 
a banker, be woald certainly 
pay sometime. We will sell tbe 
account for two bits worth of 
groceries.

Married, Miss Susie Scruggs 
and Borace Griffin. Tbe bride 
is a very ordinary giri who 
flirts with eyery traveling man 
sbs meets and never helped her 
mother three days in her life all 
put together. She is anything 
but a beauty, resembling a grav 

pit in tbe face and walks like 
duck. Tbe groom is a natural 

born loafer and bum* He never 
Id a lick of work in bis life nn

til his step-daddy ran him off 
rom borne last fall. He went 

to the county seat and rather 
than starve to death he accept
ed a job os chambermaid in a 
livery stable. As soon as bi<« 
motbsr found out where be was 
she went and got him, They 
now reside at tbe home of his 
wife's father and have no defi
nite plans for tbe future. Susie 
will have a bard row to hoe.— 
Swiped.

San Angelo,

Nossel af Wiad*M
n *  best Ibtiica ore Doorest Tbra 

Oo Bot grosp st th« stars, bat do Ufe't 
piola, commoo work os It romes, cer- 
tolB tbst dalljr dnttee and daily bread 
ore tke sweetnt thlsm of Ufo.

f ln l Proper« ia EaglUk 
The rtrst Book of Common Prejer, 

wklrh VOS printed In 1540. In the time 
of Kdward VI, sobstltvtcd the Eng
lish longnage for the Latin. In which 
oD other service books had been writ-

I
%t
{
I
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FILL UP WITH
Magnolia Gas and Then

THE OPEN ROAD
Hith m tank lull of Magnolia Gas, you know 
that you need fear no gaa troubles on your 
trip. You are further assured the utmost 
possible in mileage per gallon. Before you 
start out, drive in and let un fill up your tank 
—and then know the real Joy of driving with a 
peppy engine.

WE n X  FLATS
South Side Service Station

J- K. Lofton, Jr., Proprietor-

I
}
!
I
I

I We Are Ready
to serve you with that GOOD GULF G áS- 
OLINE, Kerosene snd Supreme Motor Oils.
For quick delivery of anything in our line 
phone 106 Bronte Tesos, or see

R. S. WALTON, Local Agt.

BAKER.HEMPHILL’S
November! a Demonstration Month of

V a lu e  G iv in g
In Our Downstairs Store

This new store is fast becoming a mecca for peo
ple who desire popular priced merchandise! Val- 
ues are unusual and everything is new. 
there Saturday*

Stop

Ladies* winter dresses___
Ladies' winter co s ts______
Lsdiss* drees sh oes____ __
M en's Dress Suits________
M en's Topcoats__________
Men's Dress Shoes_______
Boy's Suits, 2 pr. trousers 
Girl's Coats______________
Children's Shoes.

_$4.88 to $14.88 
_$9.88 to $23.88 
. $2.98 to $4 88
.123.88
.$11.88 to $17 88 
$3.88 to $4.88
$7.88 to $9.88 

..$3.88 to $9.88 

.. $1 98 to $4.88

And hundreds ot .other articles of wearing apparel 
that gives you great value for your money.

♦t
I
i
Í
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Bargain Rate Now in Effect on the

Abilene Morning News
“ West Texas* Own Newspaper”

Regular price $7.00 per year. Subscribe 
NOW and save ONE THIRD. New and 
ronewsl subscriptions accepted at the 
BARGAIN RATE of $4.70 for one year, 
including Sundays. A page of Comics 
every day. Eight pages of Snndav comics 
and Twelve page Sunday Magailne seo- 
tton.

By BloU Only 
In West Texas

Give Your Subscription to Your Home Town Agent or Leave at Loool
Newspaper Office ^

Less Than One Cent and a Half Per Day! ’>7-1

Abilene Morning News
NEXT YEAR IS ELECTION YEAR-YOU NEED THIS BIO NEWSPAPER

Snap Shots
(From Tbe Dallas News)

One of our ways of being hap
py if not worrying over the 
pries of cranberries before No* 
vembor-

PsrsonaMy, onr smblMon is to 
I'tcome so lodepecdvni we can 
look X camel In the face and tell 
him Id go tbroogb the eye of a

needle.
If automobiles bad been in 

use tbe old-fssblond woman who 
wore hoop skirts would have 
had to nodresa to get into her 
Ford

Little Psnay Pesvisb says the 
rersoD her parents are having a 
fuss I- because mama gave papa 
a dollar to get a shave and a 
haircut, and when be came 
boone be brought the barber and 
s bottle Of bay rum.

Add« Lif* to UotWoBa
A little vasellDs Injected late the 

hlnxe portione ot tbe frame of a sew 
umbrella will not spreod Ilk# other 
oil and Is s surs prevsBttea oxalaat
mot

Preitht Trola'e Speed
In 1928 the averace speed of tNight 

trelna was 12.9 miles. This In not ths 
actual rnnnlnx speed, bat Indodea all 
Stops made, for ewitchlnx, fbr pIciFo«r ana mane, ror ewitcblnx, fbr oldF ^
lof op and Betting ost cor% eia. ^  I

:

>
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I Coke County Mercantile Co
#  ^  4b

jUjí̂ Did You Forget
#  #  m

. #

To stop here and f^et one of these

N e w  S w e a te rs
Trade Your wife spoke about. Better get one before We
With

they are all gone at such moderate prices Save you
Us New Winter Styles in Footwear ^  (tb (fU

^  V  ÍP
A complete array o i new footwear styles es
pecially designed to harmonize with winter

costumes awaits your selection here
0

^  ^  -»r McCall’s Patterns #  #  #

I Coke County Merc. Co.
i i i i i H i i i n i i H i i i n i i n i i H i i n i i c i i i n i n i l i B n i l w i i n i i i i i w i i i i H i i i i i n i M W

J0ltNS0N*S riiMRAL 
PABLOII

E. SI. JCUStCIi S;anaoeb 
• an Angelo, Tesa«.

Ezcellent AiuLuIance errice 
Both Day and Night.

1C2 West let. St.
Dial 3331

HAYRICK 

LOUQR2 
NO. 696] I

A. F. A. A. M.
MeelH every aecuud.Tuesday 
night in each month. All 
members and visitors are 
urged to be piesent.

Roy Kniuht W. M. 
W. J. CuMBiB, Sec’y.

ALW AYS RLARY!
to do bU kliids of 
liaulioK lor you.

Hav* Bm d  H«r« Always | 
Will Stay Forsvsr.

Prompt, Efficieo; Service.
A. E. LATHAM

The Truck Man Phone 88

Wemsa Cat tka Maaay
Women are beneflctarles of $76,000,- 

000,000 of life Insurance In the United 
Btatee. They receive 70 per cent of 
all leficleo left by men and 04 per 
cent of thoes left by women.—Amerl- 

Magaxine.

Tesaade “S«
Tornadoes are more nnmsroos la 

May and Jane than any other time 
of tiie yaar IS the Middle West, ac
cording to records of the United 
ftatee Weethcr bnreen.

2 5 ^
—is the 
right price 
to pay for a 
good tooth 
paste—

USTERINE
T O O T H  P A ST E

Large Tube

2 y

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
Fnnerel Directors sod Em- 

hslmsrs. Superior Amhn* 
lenoe Sonrice.

Phone «444 Day or Night 

ssn AdrsIo, Texsi

All persons, cenght bsullng 
wcod, drivirg sleek, or othe 

wise trespesilng In my pasture 
with out me knowing about It 
will be prosecuted to the lui 
extent of the law.

JOHN SAUL
Robert Lee, Texas, pd Oct 1 30

For Life Ineurauice 
Fire Ineuranee; 

Tornado and Hail 
Inauranoe

See
W . B . C l i f t

Robert Lee, Texes

Night sad Moaning in 
efaem CIsan« Osar and Hsakhy 

Writs ^  Free *nhe C W *  
er "BysBewer Bosk 
iCA.BssLa8.vi.ou.ai.aiim>

C. S. ARNOLD

.Aktorn«y.Ak*Lnw..

ROBERT LEE Tean*

t
X

!
•XX
X

Real Satisfaction
Talk wharsvsr yon went to talk by talepbone 
whethar it be local or long dletanoe. It will be 
more oonvenlent it yon have one In your kome end 
yon will have the setlsfaction of knowing your 
frlands and lovad ones een oell yon in oass of slok- 
noee, or busloese trenseotlon. In eeee of emergen* 
oy, oell tor spooial attention.

I
San Angelo Telephone G).

W . A. CLAHK, Local Manager

i
I
i
I

DR. B. F. GEORGE 
Specialiat

Qentto Urinary 
Diseases.

Ousranty Ststn Rank Boildlng 
Boom 816

San Angelot Tesaa

P O S T E D
Alllpersons are wemed not 
to banl wood, bnot, drive 
etook, or otherwlse trae- 
pess la Mrs. O. A. Ram- 
bln’s paainras. If eanght, 
yon wUl ba proaeonted.

Mra* G. A. Rambin

Robart Lee. Texas, Jone IX. *80

Psprsiilag People 
Tbe drier a man** alnd tbe mera 

Ukair be la to prora a wat Meakat— 
rara and nreUda.

POSTED
aU persone, eengbt baallnR 

wood, driving itoek. er other 
wise treapeseing la m j paataro 
with ont ate knowing akoat 18. 
will be proaeonted to tho full 
oxtentoi tho lew.

FRED ROE
Robort Loo, Tozaa, May 1,1880 UMaURA.
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T O  THE KEADEKS OF THE 
OBSERVER—^  OFFER

CLASSIFffiD ADS San Angelo

a a ^ -  " k  a i  J^oond»d U p o n  B a U b lU b e d  Rt*pu-
a .  1 1 .  t « U o a ,  L nonnrd  H otiuol o f  M uM o, aiO

1-8 8. Obndboume, Phono 6376 Vio 
llii. Pipo Organ, Harmony and Tbe> 
ory. Lcomuo poriod oopooially re- 
•f-rved for o n ( of town patronn. 
Vrrno B. Leoiw rd, Director, 8au 
Augolo, Texao.

Loi an artlat do >our Dreoainak- 
I n K, Altoriag, a n d  remodeling. 
"Oneo tried alwajo oatUfled.”  28 
■  iMiSttOOt. 8an Angelo, Texao.

Unexcelled Service!
1 hove one of tha Boot modornly equipped of- 
flo«g tn Texaa. Bvery thing that ean poeolbly 
aid la making a eorreet apinal analyals baa been 
addad—Inelodlag eoaoplete X-Bay Laboratory. 
My work la poaiUvely onaxeallad.

A Trial la AU That I Aak!

Roy Cmwdor, D. C. and D. M.
Chlropraetlc Maaaenr 

iO a ^ l- i lS  B a il l l d f .—Lady AtUndant 
Dial, OlBea S S n -R e e . 66S6

w A
Otta OpMeal Company 
O. L- Parrla 
"For Bettor Qlaeaet" 
Oronnd floor Weeteru 
Bldg.

Reeerve Life

* Forty Wiake
Why "forty winks’*! The number 

Is taken from the Bcripturce, where 
It ocenre freqneutly—from the forty 
daya of the flood, onwarda.

11. O. WILLIAMS

Attornay-a‘.*Law

61314 Central Rational Bank 
Building 
Dial 61M

San Angelo, Taxaa

G R A Y  MARE FURNITURE
Oo.. Bi^Jameg and J. W. Bond, 

propa. Wew and naed feWHure fer 
■ala; fcmitoro epboleiered end re
paired. Get onr prloee before yon 
boy. 708 B. Cbadbonme, Pboao 604».

W. 8. Ranee, Watch Maker and 
Maanlaotnrlng Jeweler. Diamonda 
reset. Beeda end Pearls reseting.
Oemplete Hue ot Wetebes. Diamonda * 
and Jewelry In stock. 216 R. 
Chedbonrno San Angelo Texas. t

Bollock Implement Oo. Oomplet 
line of Ayery Farm ImplcmenU, 
Creua Bepemtore and Milkera. Oei 
onr pricea bafore ‘ yon bay. 10« 
PuUiaaa Bt. on Bellinger Highway a 
Crleni traeke.________ *

Bafplateln Monnmant Co, Better 
Ball! Mamaiiale. Oooaototbayard. 
tie# wbet yon boy. Dont be die 
epointed. 606 Booth Cbadbonme rt-

Dr. B. O Ssndatortn Dentiat, 901-St 
W Beenregerd, W . O. W. Bldg. Bai. 
Angelo Texas, Phone 6J10,

MAYO BROS.
21 1-2 8 . CUADBOUBRB 

8«e ea afct nt onr exirrmly low | riese 
In cmwn and bridge work. Bpecial 
■tteollon giyen to oot ot town trade.
Ci tjaaiiaiion and Biamination Pree

1*25 00 TEETH $25 00 
Uppcr acd Lower 

DBRTIBBB
O. K. kla>o, D. D. 8. and J. B. Moyo, 

D. D. 8 .,  eomposlng
MAYO BROS.. DENTIhTS

RPSE BUD BEAUTY SHOP
194 Baat 7tk Bt. Phone IfltS-l

Farcel60ets. Weye Set 29 ete. Shampoo 26 ete. 
Peraenent W’eree |4-00.

Ficdilc and Bngcna Wavaa 26.00.

Suits . . 75c 
Dresses . $1.00

CASH ANO CARR YSAVE8 20%

Comelison Bros.
YttttFB Said ABgttlo*B Dry desncrs

Prompt A ttgntion !•  PÜwè«l P ^ O r d tr a

ATTIRTIOR MOTOBIBTSI
We do Radiator rleaaing and re

pairing. Ma )ob too large or too 
email. We fix ’em all. All work 
guaranteed.

MOTL'H BEPAIB SHOP 
1816 R. Cbedbcarne, 8en Angelo.

8«b J. T. Deele at tha Pumltnre 
Hoealt^ at « * .  6tfa. at. for all types 
of fdraltnro ophotatering, restoring, 
rebfrtMtng nnd reflnlahlng.

Complete stock of herd wood on 
band. Peo oor line of exelnstya de
signs of rpholstering llbrics and 
tspesirirs.

B. B. Windham. M. D., F, A. O, 8. Bpaelaliat la Bya, Bar, 
Roas aad liront, sna«anees kle eeeoclatlon with the Bask- 
ic h o ik e y # .W » ll . CIMO Maigital, 294 W . BeoaiHud, B a a  
Aagolm fkM a.

"W e  taka pride Iw tpoak2B«tMhtp.’ ’ Henderaoa Bkm . Plomhlpg *  
Oaa PIttlag, 9l9.p¡i Ohadhaarna 89., Baa Angelo. Bohlar Btaadard 
aad Craao ÌM»Maèi6^e WofyeHae Braca Goode, Kerosene BUem 
Water Heaterm W # aeg e6$e6|ally epeipped to pat In étendard 
Beptk) Tanke thitt meed Ml ’̂ Sttflltery regatremeate. Isttmataa 
cbtfrfally farnleM .' Allaw aa to aaelai yea la modorniaing the 
old home.

\

Concho Peeking Ca.. 
faenU khsdi ad 
hidaa and

Local phaaa UM.

FB FraAe aad Msgdalaaa. Cash paid 
Oataat pikwa oa poaliry, torkaya, agge, 
wntag. Lo a g diataaaa phoae 19,

A  weather bureau?” ,

Tht W»s$k*r
’tSSAT'-] Brnism é t  C ttm ti

MttêTt
G rtm J, #r M tljm l, 
Mia.

Testing m cess t fer~ 
ftemmu! tn henry 
rnm. tn m  nffnnl 
phttrgrnfh.

Drswm fttm m 
fhtugrafh tf m 
(sr htimg ttt$»i 
tmtmmyñndt.

ISITORS to  General M o to rs ’ ix68-acre Proving G round marvel at the 
sight o f  a com plete w eather bureau and ask w hat it is for.

The answer is that in the testing o f  cars e v e r y  possible fa ctor  that 
m ight affect a car ’ s perform ance is considered b y  General M otors ’ 
engineers.

So precise arc som e o f  the tests that even the difference between a 
sunny day and a partly c lou d y  day— o r  between a north  breeze and a 
south breeze— is considered.

W ith  each d ay ’ s record o f  the m echanical tests applied to  a ca ró n  
the roads and h ills  o f  the P rov ing  G round is included a report o f  the 
cx.ict w eather con d ition s prevailing . T he engineers then can know  
h o w  w eather affects perform ance, and can have a com parable record so 
that every car tested is given an equal opportu n ity  to  prove itself 
under exactly  the same con d ition s.

Advance m odels o f  all the cars listed below  were proved at the 
Proving G round before they were introduced to  the public. Read 
about them ; then d i p  and sand the cou p on .

’  " A  car for every purse and purpose ”
CHn’ROirr. •' troje!. »u? — 

in ihc rrue lance c f  rht 
four. Smooih, (»owcifúl '’•cylindcr 
FaWt'in*be«4Í cf^RÍu«. b.rAutif«6l
Fitl •cr b .a irv  úrtiecnr.
UtblJco.ny.liUMS.
«nd m  ten ch u t»  «ich ( ib, bo;h 
« a b  íour «pceJ! íut»
POVmt-TrnMrít. ÍT*1 —ía9\ 
N o « ' U t a  >.•* cioti'nn« Im
án’ ̂ lu » ’ (m t Latrttr L'iK.'dcnalBc-; 
Uñ('tIt^llm New üoie-
tiM colon uid io  luh UneL
OLDSMOBILE. f  mod.:i, ff.'J — 
|>0)). The I me Cíe . (  Low Pnc*. 
N o «  o6 «rt fu iibcr rrftnrmenu, 
■wehuuullT t'td in tbe litbct 
XoAa. AUo eichi 0{>nn.ij| equig. 
■mu coentMuttoai m lad
Dt LauliiM.
ttA K Q O rrTE . 6 BKMleli. 19«» —
410» .  Buuk I n r«  eoeniwniou cir, 
Umancd.ndhudcbTB'i'ck. Sit rr’ ir.- 
é tn . Fwher B oJ». 1> |<;k* púa 
Bauk qu«lifT*nJ craf iimuubipwab- 
la m ch  o í atore haiiiiet.
OAKIAND. y DoJcli. « n i » —

$1»?». O .k lin d  All American 
íi»  DlitfBfthrele oiiicin.l »p.-iear- 
anee. SpienúrJ pcríoiRunie. Luxur. 
HiOaMapomcinenia. Arautive colon. 
to ¿ m  by i it.'i*t.
VIKING. » mocci». «159». Cenetal 
.5!iio;. r.c« " e a b t "  «t r.ediur.» 
trae. 9 ' ieg.-eeV rypeermn... buik- 
i:ia Bodies hr Fiiher. enct.wl t|'- 
potnonena, ■i»oop: tonal eqaipncnt 
combuaooc*.
BL'ICK. 14 mode!». «122»— «199». 
Thff* ne« wheellwte». 118-124.152 
itubet. 7be areateit Bukk o f them 
all. Many n^w Lterhaniral ietrutci. 
Fuber BoJaa «u h  new lute*.
USALUI.:4mo<leli «229»—«287». 
Comptiicn ca' to (  adillec. Comi- 
oenn! I nc* I'i<. nctive ar orartnee. 
90-dconc V.cipe 8-i')l.it<l<tcaa<o«.

St.'ikinacnloreombination* Inbcaa- 
titul tioJirs by Fiahet.

CADILLAC 26 modela «»29»— 
t'(KX>. The Standard o f  ih* World, 
f ainous cfScienc 8 rylinJet 90-Jeftte 
V typce'irmc Luxatunu Bodiet by 
I lahrr and FleetwoiiA Extentivo 
ratur of Color end upholitcry cunt- 
binai’ont.

CAll PtK ri f. o. b. Factoric«)
A L S O

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Refrism. 
tot. New iilcnt model* wiib cold- 
control dr«icr. Tu-tono cabinen. 
Price «nd model naac to *uit nrtty 
family.

D r iro .U C .H T  E1« uu: PUna— 
1̂  Water ‘ •̂.«teiu*. Pro.idealieltctti- 
cal ci.ii.cflieix« and labot.*ayioa 
deeicci for iLt turn.

C O U P O N
f  ... M o t o r ,  m . . .  . .

g e n e r a l /
m o t o r s /

r

S ' ' "  Mici..'

Nam, „  ^

AHttic

U kanA c a OO'ii;
X fWX IW flmtai Muaer* Faauly Pa.ty. 

emy Mandtp, e|ef .M.(EaM«ilfea4«4 
■/^ntafendpamoewd «MA8MAÌK4K

fTTB
CJ Bl fCJC
Of^.AUg

L
‘-rn^ü«i,r/u, . n , * L <
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